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Edited by Richard CogdellAbstract An acetylxylan esterase (R.44), belonging to the car-
bohydrate esterase family 6 (CE6), retrieved from bovine rumen
metagenome was analyzed. Molecular modelling and site-direc-
ted mutagenesis indicated that the enzyme possesses a catalytic
triad formed by Ser14, His231 and Glu152. The catalytic Ser
and His have been identiﬁed in highly conserved sequences
GQSX and DXXH in the CE6 family, respectively, and the
active-site glutamate was part of a highly conserved sequence
HQGE. This motif is situated near to the so-called Block III
in the CE6 family and its role in catalysis has not been identiﬁed
so far.
 2007 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Pub-
lished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Plant cell walls are composed mainly of cellulose, hemi-
cellulose, xylan, lignin and xylo-polymers. Xylan is the major
constituent of hemicellulose and is, after cellulose, the most
abundant renewable polymer in nature. Xylan of hemicellulo-
sic polysaccharide plant cell walls is predominantly a 1,4-b-D-
xylose polymer and is commonly substituted to various degrees
with arabinosyl and glucuronyl residues and up to 60–70%
with acetyl groups [1,2]. Along with a number of ﬁbrolytic en-
zymes, acetylxylan esterases (AXEs) (EC 3.1.1.72) are impor-
tant enzymes inﬂuencing the digestibility of plant cell-wall
material by cleaving the ester bonds and thus removing the
acetyl moieties from complex carbohydrates [3–5]. A number
of AXEs from various organisms, including prokaryotic andAbbreviations: AA, amino acid; AXE, acetylxylan esterase; aNA, a-
napthyl acetate; CE6, carbohydrate esterase family 6; FAXX, O-[5-O-
(trans-feruloyl)-a-L-arabinofuranosyl-(1,3)-O-b-D-xylopyranosyl-(1,4)-
D-xylo-pyranose]; p-NP, p-nitrophenyl; 3-D, three-dimensional
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(see Supplementary references). On the basis of their similari-
ties in primary and tertiary structures, AXEs have been classi-
ﬁed into seven carbohydrate esterase families, CE1–CE7 [6]
which comprise about 2600 database entries (for details see
http://www.cazy.org/fam/acc_CE.html). Although, it is gener-
ally accepted that AXEs share the so-called serine esterase
mechanism acting via a ping-pong kinetics, so far, only the
three-dimensional (3-D) structures of CE4 from Clostridium
thermocellum (PDB 2C71/2C79) and Streptomyces lividans
(PDB 2CC0) [7], and CE5 from Penicillim purpurogenum
(PDB 1BS9 and 1G66) [8] and Trichoderma reesei (PDB
1QOZ) [9] have been published, and therefore little is known
about the catalytic site of the enzymes and their relationships
to each other are partly unclear. In this respect, the catalytic
residues have not been fully identiﬁed in members of the carbo-
hydrate esterase family 6 (CE6). Members of this group share a
common primary structure with the so-called GDS(L)-like
hydrolases, which contain important catalytic residues in ﬁve
consensus sequences (I–V) [10,11]. The catalytic Ser in block
I serve as the nucleophile and it is located in a highly conserved
sequence GDSX or GQSX, the last of which has been recently
identiﬁed in the CE6 family [12–14]. The active-site histidine
that acts as a base to make active-site Ser more nucleophilic
by deprotonating the hydroxyl group is part of a conserved
sequence DXXH in block V. However, on the basis of the
current sequence alignments there is no entirely conserved
aspartic or glutamic acid residue in the CE6 family, although
it has been suggested this residue to be located within the block
III of GDS(L)-like proteins [11,12]. Our previous work has
identiﬁed a new AXE, named R.44, encoded in a expression
library established from microbial community of plant mate-
rial-rich habitat, the bovine rumen [15]. Here, we report on
the identiﬁcation of residues that constitute the catalytic site
of this enzyme and clearly propose, for the ﬁrst time, a
catalytic triad Ser-Glu-His in the CE6 family members, with
active-site glutamic being part of a conserved sequence HQGE.2. Materials and methods
Full details of all experimental materials and methods are given in
the Supplementary material.blished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. SDS–PAGE (A) and native-PAGE (B) analyses of the puriﬁed
R.44 protein. Samples were loaded as follows: (A) lane 1, puriﬁed wild
type R.44; MW, molecular mass markers (15–100 kDa, Novagen); (B)
lane 1, BSA; lane 2,a-lactoalbumin; lane 3, ovoalbumin; lane 4, puriﬁed
wild type R.44.
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The wild type R.44 enzyme (GenBank Account No. AM050334)
used in the present study, retrieved from bovine rumen [15], was
cloned, expressed and puriﬁed as described in the Supplementary mate-
rial.
2.2. Site-directed mutagenesis
Hydrolase mutants were prepared using a QuikChange XL
site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene), according to the vendor’s
instructions, and using plasmid pBKR.44 as template [15] and appro-
priate oligonucleotides (Supplementary Table 1). Plasmids containing
mutations were introduced into Escherichia coli DH5a by electropora-
tion. Mutations were veriﬁed through DNA sequencing at the
Sequencing Core Facility of Secugen (http:www.secugen.es). Mutant
proteins were further produced and puriﬁed with hexahistidine (His6)
tag at the C-terminus using the protocol described in the Supplemen-
tary material.
2.3. Molecular modelling
Multiple sequence alignments of protein homologous to R.44 were
generated by GenTHREADER [16] and used to retrieve a model from
the Swiss-Model server [17,18]. We have chosen AXE from C. acetobu-
tylicum (PDB 1ZMB) as a suitable template for R.44 modelling. A
Ramachandran plot of the predicted structure was created to verify
the quality of the model.
2.4. Phylogenetic analysis
Multiple sequence alignments were made using the ClustalW tool
(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw/index.html) integrated into Bioedit
software [19]. The tree was built using Mega 3.1 software [20] using
Neighbour-joining method and Poisson correction.Table 1
Kinetic parameters of wild type R.44 with a range of acetylated
substrates
Substrate kcat (s
1)a Km (mM)
a kcat/Km (s
1 mM1)a
p-NP acetate 1078 0.49 2200
p-NP propionate 1210 0.48 2520
p-NP butyrate 179 0.64 279
p-NP caproate 175 0.66 265
p-NP caprylate 141 0.78 180
p-NP laurate 10 0.72 14
p-NP myristate –b – –
p-NP palmitate – – –
Triacetin 2379 0.75 3172
Tripropionin – – –
Tributyrin – – –
Glucose pentaacetate 5470 0.91 6010
Xylose tetraacetate 1360 0.92 1478
Tri-O-acetyl-glucal 1660 1.03 1611
Cellulose acetate 2370 1.14 2078
FAXX 1090 0.99 1101
Methyl ferulate 873 0.93 938
Methyl p-coumarate 950 0.85 1117
Methyl caﬀeate 791 0.85 930
Methyl sinapinate 59 1.08 54
aReaction conditions as described in Supplementary material:
[E]o = 25 nM, [substrate] ranging from 0 to 50 mM, 100 Tris–HCl (pH
8.5), T = 40 C. Catalytic constants were derived by ﬁtting the exper-
imental data onto the Michaelis–Menten model. Values were calcu-
lated in triplicate (average values are shown with SD being lower than
8%).
bNo hydrolysis product.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Properties and substrate speciﬁcity of R.44 hydrolase
In a previous study it has been shown that cytoplasmatic
extract of E. coli harbouring the R.44 enzyme-coding gene,
retrieved from a bacteriophage lambda-based expression
library of bovine rumen microﬂora, was capable of hydrolyz-
ing acetyl groups from complex carbohydrates [15]. This pro-
tein was puriﬁed by hydrophobic, anionic and size exclusion
chromatography from E. coli XLOLR cells harbouring the
phagemid pBKR.44. This puriﬁcation protocol was shown
to be suﬃcient to obtain the protein with at least 98% purity,
veriﬁed by SDS–PAGE followed by silver staining (Fig. 1A).
When SDS–PAGE was used, a single component with a
molecular mass of ca. 45000 Da was detected, even though
the theoretical molecular weight (MW) calculated on the ba-
sis of amino acid (AA) sequence was 32963 Da (conﬁrmed by
Edman degradation, which yielded the N-terminal sequence
ACRSTLVDPKFY). The discrepancy between apparent elec-
trophoretic behaviour and the theoretical MW of the R.44
protein product could be due to the particular AA composi-
tion and the net negative charge of the wild type protein (297
AAs; pI: 4.66) [21]. Double molecular weight was obtained by
native PAGE (Fig. 1B) and gel ﬁltration chromatography,
suggesting that the enzyme consists of dimers.
Steady-state kinetic measurements (Km, kcat and kcat/Km),
performed at 40 C and pH 7.5 with a series of 20 commonly
used esterase substrates, indicate that R.44 is an AXE with
broad substrate speciﬁcity (Table 1). Thus, R.44 catalyzes
the hydrolysis of p-nitrophenyl (p-NP) esters and triacetin,
and is also capable of hydrolyzing acetyl groups presented as
carbohydrate acetyl esters and methyl cinnamates. In terms
of kcat/Km R.44 shows preference, in descending order, forglucose pentaacetate, triacetin, p-NP propionate, methyl-p-
coumarate and FAXX (O-[5-O-(trans-feruloyl)-a-L-arabino-
furanosyl-(1,3)-O-b-D-xylopyranosyl-(1,4)-D-xylo-pyranose]),
as major representatives of each substrate group. Pure R.44
exhibited maximum activity at 35–40 C with tri-O-acetyl glu-
cal as substrate (Supplementary Fig. 1A). With the same sub-
BLOCK I 
R44     (7) IYLCIGQSNMEGQ (19) 
AF001178 (AxeA)(30) IYLALGQSNMEGQ (42) 
U66251 (BnaI) (30) IYLAFGQSNMEGQ (42) 
NP_813091    (33) LYLCIGQSNMAGR (45) 
AAK78508     (4) SFLMLGQSNMAGR (16) 
1ZMB_A     (4) SFLXLGQSNXAGR (16) 
ZP_00909543     (4) SFLMVGQSNMAGR (16) 
ZP_00798706     (4) SFFMLGQSNMAGR (16) 
CAJ68761     (4) SFLMLGQSNMAGR (16) 
YP_079944     (4) SFLMLGQSNMAGR (16) 
AAU24306     (4) SFLMLGQSNMAGR (16) 
BAE85542     (4) SFLMIGQSNMAGR (16) 
YP_174104     (3) SILLIGQSNMAGR (15) 
BAD63143     (3) SILLIGQSNMAGR (15) 
YP_394759     (4) SILLVGQSNMAGR (16) 
CAI54447     (4) SILLVGQSNMAGR (16) 
YP_302283     (3) SILLIGQSNMAGR (15) 
BAE19338     (3) SILLIGQSNMAGR (15) 
YP_827167    (21) IFLLIGQSNMAGR (33) 
ABJ86882    (21) IFLLIGQSNMAGR (33) 
NP_866453    (64) LFLLAGQSNMAGR (76) 
CAD78234    (64) LFLLAGQSNMAGR (76) 
ZP_01091340    (38) LFLLIGQSNMAGR (50) 
ZP_01721543    (38) LYLLMGQSNMAGR (50) 
YP_677851    (31) IYLCFGQSNMEGQ (43) 
ABG58511    (31) IYLCFGQSNMEGQ (43) 
AAC14690    (30) IYLALGQSNMEGQ (42) 
AAB69090    (30) IYLAFGQSNMEGQ (42) 
ZP_01244978    (29) VYLSFGQSNMEGF (41) 
ZP_01720998    (30) VFLSFGQSNMEGH (42) 
CAJ19109     (6) IFLCFGQSNMEGN (18) 
YP_678646    (31) IYLTFGQSNMEGN (43) 
ABG59304    (31) IYLTFGQSNMEGN (43) 
AAG36766    (38) IYIAYGQSNMEGN (50) 
CAD71736    (46) VYLLAGQSNMDGR (58) 
ABI93412    (67) VFALMGQSNMIGR (79) 
BLOCK III 
(120) NAYG--GNPLGRLLECAREAQKSG-------VIKGILLHQGENDA----Y  (156) 
(141) DHYG--GNPFRRLVNIAKKAQKAG-------VIKGILLHQGETNN----G  (177)
(141) NAYG--GNPYGRLIEVAKKAQQVG-------VIKGILLHQGETNT----G  (177) 
(131) -------GYYDEAIRRAKEAMKYG-------TLKAIIWHQGEADC-HHP-  (164) 
 (93) -------VLFRHALTEAKFAMESS-------ELTGILWHQGESDS-LNGN  (127) 
 (93) -------VLFRHALTEAKFAXESS-------ELTGILWHQGESDS-LNGN  (127) 
 (93) -------VLFRHAVTEAKFAMESS-------ELTGILWHQGESDS-VNGN  (127) 
 (93) -------ALFKHAITEAKFAIQSS-------ELTGILWHQGESDS-MNGN  (127) 
 (93) -------ILFKHAISEAKFAIQSS-------ELTGILWHQGENDS-NNGN  (127) 
 (93) -------ILFQHALAEARFALRSS-------QICGILWHQGESDS-YRSL  (127) 
 (93) -------ILFQHALAEARFALRSS-------QICGILWHQGESDS-YRSL  (127) 
 (93) -------ALFANAIAQTKLAQRIS-------TLDGIIWHQGEAES-HSGK  (127) 
 (92) -------PLTRHAISEATFATETS-------ELIAILWHQGESDS-FGER  (126) 
 (92) -------PLTRHAISEATFATETS-------ELIAILWHQGESDS-FGER  (126) 
 (93) -------MLMRHAIAEAKFAQESS-------ELIGVLWHQGESDS-LKGG  (127) 
 (93) -------MLMRHAIAEAKFAQESS-------ELIGVLWHQGESDS-LKGG  (127) 
 (92) -------ILTRHALAEATFAQETS-------EIIGILWHQGESDS-LNQR  (126) 
 (92) -------ILTRHALAEATFAQETS-------EIIGILWHQGESDS-LNQR  (126) 
(112) -------KLYEEAVRRAKFAMSSG-------KLRGILWHQGEADAGKKEL  (147) 
(112) -------KLYEEAVRRAKFAMSSG-------KLRGILWHQGEADAGKKEL  (147) 
(162) -------HPYDDCMKRMQQAIVAG-------ELKGILWHQGESDS-NPAL  (196) 
(162) -------HPYDDCMKRMQQAIVAG-------ELKGILWHQGESDS-NPAL  (196) 
(136) -------HPYDDALPRAKQALESG-------VLCGILWHQGEGDS-NPAK  (170) 
(135) -------FPYNDMIDRAKKALGDG-------TLKGILWHQGESDTRNEES  (170) 
(146) GQYG--GNPYGRLVELAKLAQKDG-------VIKGILLHQGESNT----G  (182) 
(146) GQYG--GNPYGRLVELAKLAQKDG-------VIKGILLHQGESNT----G  (182) 
(141) DHYG--GNPFRRLVNIAKKAQKAG-------VIKGILLHQGETNN----G  (177) 
(141) NAYG--GNPYGRLIEVAKKAQQVG-------VIKGILLHQGETNT----G  (177) 
(144) KQYD--GNPYGRLVEMAKIAQKKG-------VIKGILLHQGESNT----G  (180) 
(144) AQYD--GNPYGRLLELAKIAQKDG-------VIKGILLHQGESNT----G  (180) 
(122) EAYG--NNPYERLVTLAKKAQKDG-------VIKGILMHQGESNT----G  (158) 
(147) NQYG--GNPYARLVEVAKLAQKDG-------VIKGILFHQGETNN----G  (183) 
(147) NQYG--GNPYARLVEVAKLAQKDG-------VIKGILFHQGETNN----G  (183) 
(153) KAYGDDGNAMGRIIEVAKKAQEKG-------VIKGIIFHQGETDG----G  (191) 
(158) ------GPRYRDFIETIRMATKQLSDRGDQFTIRGLLWHQGESDS--KSS  (199) 
(172) -------WLYNRETARINAAMNAN----PEFLFQGFLWHQGETDT---GI  (207) 
BLOCK V 
  (225)  LQSDN--LHFDSKG (236)
  (246)  DGGDD--LHFSSAS (257) 
  (246)  QQGDG--LHFSSQA (257) 
  (236)  PLKDETDPHFDAAS (249) 
  (201)  CNPDG--IHIDAIS (212)
  (201)  CNPDG--IHIDAIS (212)
  (201)  SNPDG--IHIDAIS (212)
  (201)  SNPDG--IHIDAIS (212)
  (201)  SNPDG--IHIDAIS (212)
  (201)  ANPDG--IHLDAAS (212)
  (201)  ANPDG--IHLDAAS (212)
  (201)  CNPDG--IHLNAVS (212)
  (200)  ANPDG--IHIDAIS (211)
  (200)  ANPDG--IHIDAIS (211) 
  (201)  ANPDG--IHIDAAS (212)
  (201)  ANPDG--IHIDAAS (212)
  (200)  ANPDA--IHINANS (211)
  (200)  ANPDA--IHINANS (211)
  (220)  SNADH--LHFDARS (231)
  (220)  SNADH--LHFDARS (231)
  (266)  HKGDQ--THFSAEA (277)
  (266)  HKGDQ--THFSAEA (277) 
  (240)  HKGDK--VHFNAKS (251)
  (239)  HKGDS--THFDSNS (250)
  (251)  DQSDN--LHFTTAG (262) 
  (251)  DQSDN--LHFTTAG (262) 
  (246)  DGGDD--LHFSSAS (257) 
  (246)  QQGDG--LHFSSQA (257)
  (249)  ADADF--LHFSPEG (260)
  (249)  AIADG--LHFSASG (260)
  (127)  NGPDR--LHFDAAG (238) 
  (252)  HKGDN--LHFTPAS (263)
  (252)  HKGDN--LHFTPAS (263)
  (257)  SKGDG--LHFTVEG (268) 
  (263)  TWDPG--THFDARS (274)
  (274)  LTDAN---HFDAAS (284)
Fig. 2. Alignment of the amino acid sequences of selected members of the CE6 family of hydrolases. Accession numbers are shown on the left.
Absolutely conserved amino acids are shown in bold. Experimentally proved catalytic residues are shown with an asterisk.
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(Supplementary Fig. 1B). Similar results were obtained by
using R.44 enzyme produced with hexahistidine His6 tag at
the C-terminus (not shown).Variant
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Fig. 3. Activity analyses of R.44 variants. (A) Catalytic parameter (kcat) of
Ser14ﬁ Gly and H231ﬁ Gln mutants did not show any appreciable activity;
wild type and mutant variants of R.44. Cells were plated onto fresh LB-plate
incubated for 12 h at 37 C and then the plates were overlaid with 20 ml aga
7.5), and substrate (320 ll of Fast Blue RR solution in DMSO [80 mg ml1])
Positive hydrolytic clones were visualized due to the formation of a brown
containing mutations at Ser14, Glu152 and His231 produced no appreciable a3.2. Classiﬁcation of R.44 and kinetic characterization of S14G
and H231Q mutants
The deduced AA sequence of R.44 was screened against se-
quence databases using the BLAST algorithm [22]. More thanN
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B
puriﬁed R.44 variants. Reaction conditions as in Table 1. As shown,
(B) Hydrolytic phenotype of E. coli BL21(DE3)pLysS cells expressing
containing chloramphenicol (34 lg ml1) and ampicillin (50 lg ml1),
rose solution (0.4% agarose containing the buﬀer 50 mM HEPES, pH
and 20 ll of a-napthyl acetate (aNA) solution in acetone [20 mg ml1].
precipitate. As can be seen, E. coli colonies expressing R.44 variants
ctivity.
4660 N. Lo´pez-Corte´s et al. / FEBS Letters 581 (2007) 4657–466230 sequences were found to be homologous to R.44 with two
fungal AXEs from Neocallimastix patriciarum [12] and Orpino-
myces sp. PC-2 [13], exhibiting the highest levels of sequence
homology (52% identity and 67% similarity). The align-
ment, generated by the ClustalW program, is presented in
Fig. 2. On the basis of their sequence homologies, these en-
zymes are aﬃliated to the carbohydrate esterase family CE6
(http://www.cazy.org/fam/acc_CE.html). Several motifs of
conserved AAs were found. They are summarized in Fig. 2,
along with the corresponding sequences of N. patriciarum BnaI
[12] and Orpinomyces sp. PC-2 AxeA [13], the only members of
CE6 family characterized so far. Inspection of the sequences
aligned with R.44 led to the identiﬁcation of two blocks (I
and V) and the two conserved sequences Gly12-Gln13-Ser14,
and Asp228-Xaa-Xaa-His231 (AA positions in R.44 as a scale)
(Fig. 2) which, as described above, contained putative Ser
and His residues previously suggested as components of the
catalytic site of GDS(L)-like hydrolases [12,23]. Both residues
were chosen for site-directed mutagenesis study: putative Ser14
and His231 residues were replaced by Gly and Gln, respectively.
After transformation and clone selection, the strains have been
cultivated and their protein extracts were subjected to protein
puriﬁcation. Both mutations led to a complete loss of enzyme
activity against acetylated substrates (Fig. 3), in agreement
with previous studies [12,23].Fig. 4. Overall 3-D structural model (A) and catalytic triad (B) of
R.44, as revealed by protein homology modelling.3.3. Consequences of mutations in aspartic and glutamic acid
Since the identity of the potential helper acid/base still re-
mains to be established in the CE6 family, we created a model
of R.44 (Fig. 4A) based on the known X-ray structure of AXE
from C. acetobutylicum (PDB 1ZMB). Both proteins share
26% identity and 45% similarity. Using this model, we ﬁrst
mapped Asp residues closest to the experimentally determined
catalytic residues Ser14 and His231 (each 8 A˚ away). Accord-
ing to this, Asp60 > Asp228 > Asp233 > Asp154 > Asp67 were se-
lected as the closest neighbours with catalytic potential. Some
of these residues were found to exhibit from low to high level
of conservation among CE6 members (Supplementary Fig. 2).
Results of a qualitative and a steady-state kinetic characteriza-
tion of Aspﬁ Asn mutants are summarized in Fig. 3. It is nec-
essary to mention that all the mutants showed about 8–10%
loss of activity against acetylated substrates, suggesting that
these residues do not directly participate in catalysis. We there-
fore continued with the neighbouring analysis and select
Glu152 as potential helper acid. This AA is located on one of
the b-sheets and at bond distance of the Ser14-His231 diad.
The results from Fig. 3 demonstrated that eﬃciencies of
enzymatic hydrolysis were decreased at the same extent in
Ser14ﬁ Gly14, His231ﬁ Gln231 and through the replacement
of Glu152 by Asn. Absolute conservation of the glutamate at
position 152 in all CE6 members was observed (Fig. 2);
moreover, this glutamate is part of a conserved sequence
motif HQGE in CE6 hydrolases. The results support the view
that this residue is essential for enzyme activity and that
HQGE serves as the third member of the catalytic triad
(Fig. 4B).3.4. Phylogenetic aﬃliation of R.44
The analysis of metagenome libraries can be an extraordi-
narily powerful tool in revealing new functional and structural
diversity and it is always intriguing to ﬁnd out to which taxo-nomic group belongs the newly discovered protein. As shown
in Fig. 5, the R.44 protein is clustering with the proteins
from bacteria belonging to Cytophaga-Flexibacter-Bacteroides
(CFB) phylum. Since CFB is one of the three dominant bacte-
rial phyla of the rumen ecosystem, the probability to clone a
genome fragment of one of its members was in this case very
high. This putative taxonomic aﬃliation of the source organ-
ism has also been found for other enzymes isolated from the
same environment [15,24].
All results presented in this work are consistent with Glu152
being the third residue (together with Ser14 and His152) of the
catalytic triad of a newly isolated AXE from bovine rumen.
Since this residue is part of a conserved HQGE motif among
CE6 members and, it is generally accepted that within a given
enzyme family at least catalytically important AAs are con-
served independently of the substrate speciﬁcity of a particular
enzyme, it is possible to hypothesize that this residue is essen-
tial in CE6 members. To the best of our knowledge this is the
ﬁrst successful attempt to clarify the ambiguity of the Ser-His-
NP 813091 AxeA Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron VPI-5482
ZP 01091340 AxeA Blastopirellula marina DSM 3645
CAD78234 AxeA Rhodopirellula baltica SH 1
ABJ86882 DUF303 putative acetylesterase Solibacter usitatus Ellin6076
BAE19338 hypothetical protein Staphylococcus saprophyticus subsp. saprophyticus ATCC 15305
CAI54447 AxeA Lactobacillus sakei subsp. sakei 23K
BAD63143 conserved hypothetical Bacillus clausii KSM-K16
AAU24306 carbohydrate esterase fam.6 Bacillus licheniformis ATCC 14580
BAE85542 hypothetical protein Desulfitobacterium hafniense Y51
CAJ68761 AxeA Clostridium difficile 630
ZP 00798706 AxeA Alkaliphilus metalliredigenes QYMF
ZP 00909543 AxeA Clostridium beijerincki NCIMB 8052
AAK78508  AxeA Clostridium acetobutylicum ATCC 824
Low GC Gram+
CAD71736 iduronate-2-sulfatase Rhodopirellula baltica SH 1
BI93412 hypothetical protein Roseobacter denitrificans OCh 114
ZP 01721543 Algoriphagus sp. PR1
AAG36766 Fibrobacter succinogenes subsp. succinogenes S85
AAC14690 AxeA Orpinomyces sp. PC-2
AAB69090 AxeA Neocallimastix patriciarum Fungi
ABG59304 CHU large protein; Cytophaga hutchinsonii ATCC 33406
R44
R17 CAJ19109 AxeA from rumen metagenome
ABG58511CHU large protein Cytophaga hutchinsonii ATCC 33406
ZP 01244978 Flavobacterium johnsoniae UW101
ZP 01720998 AxeA Algoriphagus sp. PR1
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Fig. 5. Unrooted phylogenetic tree based on an alignment of the AXE encoded by R.44 with proteins found to be homologous by BlastP searches.
The bootstrap values (percent of 1000 replicates) are indicated at the branching points. The scale bar represents 0.2 substitutions per amino acid
position.
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